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Local news on every page
in everybody’s mouth— ''‘Peace

maker” Elon-T.
Wire and sliell home made jewelry 

cau be got for ttvo or three days 
longer. Mr J N Wood, on street, at 
the corner of S, W & Co’s, Cheap 
and beautiful.

A  McKnight will go with a ship
ment of horses next week to Arkan
sas

Willie Sutherland, in bed with mus
cular rheumatism fer a week, is uo 
better.

Fcauk Anderson, of K C, with busi
ness interests here, is iu town for a 
few days.

Light frosts reported at Sher
man and Denison on night of 
the 7th.

Louis Myers’ little boy, sick 
two weeks with pneumonia, is 
now improving.

Mr Looney, an old Amarillon, now 
of Canyon City, is iu town— election
eering lor assessorship of Randall.

The Sanitarium is looming 
skyward eveiy day under Mr. 
R qm-more’s several trowels

E ; Las tiler and ex-Alderman Woods 
is in irom his ranch for the first time 
in a mouth. Asked if fee was nestor- 
iug or clodhopptng, said he was mix
ing them.

Mi s .'Stella Huff,of Weatherford, an 
infere.-vnig young lady and uiece of 
..u. 1 t» ie i1,.. n■■ v-ug. , w '.:, ad. , to
Amarillo attractions for the next two 
months,

Mr Tom F Turner’s return adds two 
only to the city’s pobulation— none 
whatever to the scholastic, but au in
crease of taxation on that account 
would hardly be the proper thing to 
do.

Me Alpine wants Turner to settle by 
him. which T. agrees to do if Me 
would not let his kidsbother his own.

C P Willingham, of the Jinglebob 
ranch, is here on business aud looks 
like he is going to subscribe for the 
News, as good ranchmen always do

The Stroud Bros, were in 
town yesterday, aud expect to 
ship out 150 head of horses, 
bought of Morgan & McGuire, 
of Oldham, today, to eastern 
Texas and Louisiana.

The furniture of the new 
school building has been re
ceived and placed, and it is 
thought that it will be ready 
for occupancy in two weeks.

Mr. Luther Johnson and Miss 
Yesso Bowles, daughter of R. 
H. Bowles, were married last 
Saturday in this city.

Lieut. James W. Keeton, in 
charge of the rangers stationed 
here, leaves Monday for San 
Angelo on a visit to the “ old 
folks at home,”  and to take in 
the Pat Stock Show and Roping 
Contest, to he held in that city 
on the 17th, 18th and 19th. 
“ Shady” is an all-round good 
fellow, as well as a terror to 
evil-doers, and the Evening 
News wishes him a pleasant 
trip.

The building of the Methodist Lurch is now 
the special work on the public hands of Ama
rillo— the one thing that must bt tone and it 
must be done by the citizens of A oarillo.- The 
reporter hereof does not know wh: have sub
scribed their proper quota or wh ’have failed 
to do so. One thing certain, l . Methodist 
people are a numerous class in -1 marillo and 
vicinity and they have decided aJu determined 
to have a church, and do expect,., and reason 
ably, too, to get help from tho.- . they them
selves help. They expect, anM’ reasonably 
expect reciprocation, especially >16 is a quasi 
public institution. No one quef-v_.ns the great 
value of the enterprise to the As it is,
looking down Polk street, one is nleased to see 
the magnificent school building, and up the 
street the elegant Sanitarium, a" it would add 
immensely to the gratification, .bile looking 
down, to see a magnificent cburch^building be 
tween. Of course the owners or vacant lots 
ought to contribute the major portion of the 
funds, as every such building ad ’ more value 
to the city lots than to any otL -r species of 
property, but land speculator- never have 
beer known to do their full part, u .1 never will 
until the single tax is adopted. tret- because 
they do not it is no reason whypo gress should 
not go on. Now let the speculate: in the town 
.lots come down with half libera! 
and then the business, men do t 
make up the comparatively sma 
five hundred dollars that is neadi; 
subscribers who feel they have p 
small amounts call for the paper .r.d increase 
them to something in proportion their ahil 
ify. At the proper tithe the LTeUiiig News 
will take pleasure in publishing the names of 
the good friends of the good cause.

Q M Bell atul Henry Dillon are iu town aud say things 
are going all right

Lt. Gov. J. N. Browning is now in Austin, to 
take charge of state affairs while Gov. Sayers 

I goes to New iork  and Washington on busi
ness growing out of the Galveston disaster and 
the Texas ciaim for money paid to the volun
teers who went from Texas to the Spanish war.

u ascriptions 
9 Same, to 
Halur.ee of 

Let those 
J, down too

Bullfrog sort o’ wink his eye— 
Good-by, Miss Summertime.

He useter sing as you come by— 
Good by, Miss Summertime.

His voice it done got hard an’ coarse 
An’ still it kep" a-giitin’ worse,
He sung so much dat he got, hoarse— 

Good-by, Miss Summertime.

Rose a-dvin’ on de bush —
Good-by, Miss SnmmertiiE 

You smiled on it an’ made it blush— 
Good by, Miss Summertime.

It breaved its secret right and lef’, 
W if  sweetness wafted on each bre’ f; 
Rose done bloom hi'sse’f to de’ f— 

Good by, Miss Summertime.

Warren Blackburn has partitioned off the old Methodist 
church into 12 rooms to rent out

Mr. Skipwith is at present layiug off and 
resting up for a season.

Gen Burson, stockman of Eddy county, N  
M., came in Wednesday

A. C. Campbell general solicitor for the P- 
V., is in the city on business.

Mr. Charles Wilson, from Williamson coun
ty, is again sojourning with us for his health.

Judge Wallace is in town from a ten days 
nestoring on his ranch He opens court in 
Clarendon next Monday.

J. W. Webb wa9 put under $3,000 bond to 
await the action of the grand jury fur shooting 
Byron Holland at Panhandle.

W. G Lanier, of Moore county, in the city 
yesterday, will ship his cattle at Amarillo 
about the last of the month.

Lawyer Thos. F. Turner, from Jacksboro, an 
erstwhile citizen of Amarillo, is in the city and 
our good people will all rejoice to know that 
he is back to stay.

W. M. Anderson (Cap) has made application 
to enter the ex-Confederate Soldiers home at, 
Austin. He has been afflicted with recurring 
attacks of paralysis for the past three years.

W ill Knight, of the Lone Star Rabbitry— 
best grade of Belgian hares—at Plainview, was 
in the city yesterday among his many old time 
friends. Will is now one of the nicest of citi
zens—and bright, too.

NEGRO SLAVE REMUS AND WHITE FREE
MAN PAT.

TWO PHASES OP “PROSPERITY.”

“ When you were a slave, Uncle Reams, did 
the Master share his ‘Prosperity’ with yen?”

‘•Sure, Loss, I always Lad a ‘ fail Oii.t.t. t, 
Master bought me all the clothes I nee.'ed and 
gave me house-rent and fire-vvood free When 
Master wauted a well dug he let me dig six ,eet 
and then hired a white man to dig the rest, for 
it, wouldn't do to risk my life undeigronnd. 
When any of my family were sick the doctor 
came without, cost to me. Master never laid me 
off. for want of something to do, until I was 
too old to work. Then he’d give me and the 
old woman board and clothes, until the under
taker came around’and his bill was paid, too.”

‘ What snare do you get, Pat, when the 
‘Company’ is prosperous.’ especially when the 
‘prosperity’ is unparalled?’ ”

“ Well, your honor, I ’ve got the ‘fu 1 dinner 
pail’ with the help of the children at the 
‘breaker.’ I can get clothes at the ‘Company 
store’ at good stiff prosperity prices. I pay 
rent to the company for the shanfy I live in- 
Coal, at the market rate, I can also get. My 
work is all underground, blasting rocks with 
powder, which I buy from the Company at 
more than twice the price I ’d pay at the pow
der mill. I  am paid by the ton. When 4,000 
pounds tips the Company’s scale, they call it 
a ton. Whether I am sick or well the Com
pany's doctor has to be paid out of my wages. 
I am ‘laid off’ half the year without work or 
wages, so that an ‘understanding among gen
tlemen’ can put up the price of coal to the con
sumer. When I  am too old to work there’s 
the almshouse over the hill, and ‘ the boys’ are 
always good enough to take up a collection to 
have me put under the sod.” —H. V. H., in the 
Public.
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Evening News.
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J. L. CALDWELL, EDITOR

October 11, 1900.
■A cross mark next your name 

on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
you are behind on subscription.

Washington, D C,. Oct 9,1900— 
Fair tonight, and tomorrow. Temper
ature at Amarillo at 7 o’clock this 
morning 37 at 2 p. m. 52 First light 
frost occurred on 8th- Frost this 
morning

BUSINESS LOCAL
For up-to-date dental work, ra 

Dr. Thornton. At Dr. Fly’s office.

Try Shaw the confectionery and 
cold drink man and be pleased.

For Sale—30 yearlings, and a lot of 
cows. John Morrel

FOUND.—An old bicyle. Owner 
required to describe property and pay 
for this notice. This office.

For Sale or trade for town prop
erty— Saddle "and Stock horses.

E. F. True.

JNT. 3 . M c G E E ,

Mr Kimbrough will move his drug 
gtore next week.

^ > c
luslM.

d Seed Wheat at one dollar per 
J O Womble.busl

The reporter knows a mighty nice 
young man and a mighty nice young 
lady, and a mighty nico new cottage 
in town that ought to get -together 
But he doesn’t intend to hint any
thing about it.

Ifev W A Mason’s lecture on the 
Book of Revelations every Tuesday 
night affords unexcelled opportunities 
for understanding that qiost— to many 
people— mysterious writings. Bro. 
Mason couteuds that Gou’s prophecies 
will not fail and that, no study can be 
of move concern to the people than to 
know what is to become of them. His 
appeal last Tuesday night was most 
excellent nud deeply impressive.

Mr ‘C B Vivian announces today ns 
a candidate for tax assessor. Every
body in the Panhandle knows Mr 
Vivian and all know liis superior 
ruabfieutious for the office he now 
holds r.nd again seeks. Enough said

Mr Baker’s families have Lad 
a trying time— indeed, have 
yet. Several down with ty
phoid and other maladies. All 
are said to be better today, ex 
cept the grown daughter. Only 
one daughter of two families 
are able io efficiently wait on 
the others They must need 
help.

The various Bible classes conducted 
by Pastor Mason will hereafter be 
held at one time— Tuesday, 7:45 p tn 
at the Pastor’s home. The lectures 
will be on the Book oi Revelations 
and next Tuesday evening a new be 
ginning will be made for the benefit 
of those who were not present at first. 
These are important studies and all 
who can ought to avail themselves of 
this opportunity.

New invoice of new brand cigars 
Palmer Home,' “Mericido” and 
oibers, also popular old brands— on 
band— hundreds of boxes. Samp!(ti*ni 
the new brands. Taylor & Ely

For Sale— 31 head long year 
ling steers, and twenty—odd 
cows. John Morrell.

Lumber, Lime, Cement, Brick, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Lathes, Posts, Paper 

And all kinds of Building Material

At reasonable prices. Parties contemplating building will 
and I  have a complete stock to select from. Estimates fur
nished on material for any kind of building, or estimates for 
building complete iu every respect. I  will soon have in a car 
of the well-known

SCHUTTLER WAGON S.
Yard Located at N. S. McGee Co.’s Old Stand.

Call on J. J, Shaw for your cold 
drinks, ice cream, tobacqo and cigars. 
Everything up to date

For sale— Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap. Apply to 
Carter Temple.

Ail copy for the Weekly News mus 
be hauded in before 10 o’clock for 
Thursday, and a day earlier if lengt hy

Shaw has added tobaccos to hie 
confections, cold drinks and novelty 
stand. If you want anything go tc 
Shaw’s.

01

Joliet. HI,, Oct 9.—Mr- Bry
an concluded the last speech of 
the day here tonight at a few 
minutes before 11 o’clock. He 
bad begun at Quincy at 8 
o’clock, and he made sixteen 
speeches during the day or 
more than one speech for each 
hour of the day occupied. He 
referred to the full dinner pail 
argument, saying: “ The Bible
tells us there was once a man 
named Esau,who sold his birth
right for a full dinner pail, and 
he has been held in derision 
ever since.”  Illinois is claimed 
for democrats The opinion 
was expressed by the Nebras
kan that his party will carry 
the state.

FFICE3 FOR RENT— Large and 
fine, iu the Council Building, op

posite the court house,
Lightburne & Co

The Jacob Doll Piauo is warranted 
to full)' sustain catalogue promises, 
and coming by t4je car load can be 
sold at reasonable prioes. See the 
agent, J. E. Beasley.

I  ofler my services to Amarilloans 
as rough carpenter auci house paiuter. 
Prices more reasonable and work just 
as good as many who charge much 
more. A l  H inson .

Furnished Rooms to Reut.— Nice, 
quiet place, one block from Polk 
street. Apply at TucKer’s Shop.

R. S. Finklea is prepared to con
tract to quarry and haul stone for side 
walks, and to lay them if wanted—  
will haul stone or gravel for any pur
pose. Is well equipped for the work

John Mach, the tailor for 
fashionable and good work aud 
good goods, at moderate prices.

The Daily Mail Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas, gives market reports 
aud Associated Press news

Mr. Umphries is iu the laundry bus
iness on his owu account, now, at tiie 
corner of 5lh. and Jackson.

Onr County Attorney, W. W. 
Gowin. esq., is in the race for a 
second r.ernq and says his name 
will be ou the ticket. Thank
ing all friends for past support, 
he will do his best in future.

Pianos are now brought to Amarillo 
by the car load. Mr. J. E. Beasley, 
the local agent for the Jacob Doll 
piano is permanently located iu Amo- 
rifio, aud purposes supplying all 
wants in his line.

TO OLD CUSTOMERS.
Having taken in a partner 

my old business must be set
tled up. Come in and pay 
your accounts without delay.

C a r t e r  T e m p l e .

MCGEE’S LIVERY, TRANSFER AND 

FEED STABLE.

(Across the street from the Annex.) The most complete 
Ltvery Srable on the plains. Bus and carriage meets all 
trains. City calls promptly attended to. Sober and cour
teous drivers. Hauling and trausfering baggage a specialty. 
Boarders and transient teams have the best of care. Can 
always furnish the best of livery and hearse for funeral ser
vices. My picnic wagons are complete. Telephone No. 40,

3ST. S- M ’GEE.

Announcements.
County Officers.

For County Judge,
J. L. Peury submits his name as a 

candidate for county judge.
Lon. D. Marrs submits his name 

as a candidate for relectiou to the 
office of county judge.
For Sheriff,

We are authorized to announce J V  
Potliuger as a candidate for sheriff 
of Potter county.

We are authorized to announce 
James H. East as a candidate for Sher
iff of Potter county,
For County Clerk:

We are authorized to announce J. 
P. George as a candidate for county 
clerk of Potter county.
For Treasurer,

A. L. Ridings authorizes the an
nouncement of hie candidacy for the 
office of county treasurer.

N. H. Tudor authorizes the anu^un- 
cement of his candidacy for count) 
treasurer.

C. D. Jackson authorizes the an 
nouucement of his candidacy for 
louaty treasurer.

For County Assessor:
We are authoriz.ee to announce J. 

P, Floyd as a candidate for tax asses 
sor of Potter county.

We are authorized to announce J 
R. Law as a candidate for tax assessor 
of Potter county.

We are authorized to announce 
Bob McCord as a candidate for 
tax assessor of Potter county.

We are authorized to announce C 
B Vivian as a candidate for tax asses
sor of Potter county

For County Commissioner:
We are authorized to announe D, 

L Britain as a candidate for county 
commisioner, precinct No. 1

DR. J W PIERSON,"

Physician #  Surgeon,
AM AR ILLO  TEX.

O L f i c i e i  N e x t  S h e r - n n a A i ’ ftat

House Papering.
Ed T. Saunders, near the C .; P. 

church fcas a large supply of latest 
designs and most beautiful patterns 
aud he invtes inpection of them. He 
will fill engagements at the most rea
sonable figures.

A m a r illo , T e x .

J L PENRY — —_̂
A ttorney-at-Law 
ana N otary P ublic. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Draymg.
Billy Good has bought the dray 

business of Cobb & Clark, and solicits 
public patronage.

Remember—
Liquors tor medicinal purposes can 

be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keeping all that is needed— and the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit
ain west side of Polk street

A SMALL RANCH for SALE

At a great bargain, near Am
arillo; well improved, stocked 
with cattle1 also for sale, with 
feed. Ask no questions unless 
you wish to buy. Apply to J. 
L. Caldwell, News office

The celebrated Mineral Wells water* 
by the bottle at Shaw’s,



Dry W ! i y  Goods! Dry Goods]
Connally’s ! Connally’s !

The Orly Exclusively Dry Goods House in Amarillo. Extensive, Select and Cheap.

M O fill Willf/QP Constantly arriving. Personally Selected and pur-
d lili  I f  111161 UUUUO chased; m the metropolis. Bought to sell and they

will sell and must sell.

“Short Profits and Quick Returns,”

It ’s unquestionably our rule. We cordially invite inspection by everybody, regard
less of whether they buy or not.

We will move into the Lightburne fine, new brick building, as soon as completed; 
about the 1st of October- But call at present location and see the piles of fine goods 
now opening out.

No. 31.
The State of Texas— To the Sher

iff or any Coustable of Potter county 
.—Greeting: Ella Cunningham, uee 
Ella Martin, guardian of the person 
and estate of Thos. B., Win. K. 
and Frank S. Cunningham, 
having tiled in our County Court her 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of Thos B., William K, and 
Frank S. Cunningham, together with 
an application to be discharged from 
said guardianship, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the coun
ty of Potter, you give due notice to 
all persons interested m the account 
for final settlement of said estate, to 
file their objections thereto, if auy 
they have, on or before the Novem
ber'term, 1900. of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at the 
court house of said county, in the city 
of Amarillo, on the third Monday in 
November, 1900, when said account 
and application will he considered by- 
said court.

Witness: C. G. L a n d is ,
Clerk of the County Court of Potter 

county.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at my office in the city of 
Amatillo, this 21st day of July, A.D. 
1900.

s e a l . C. G. L a n d is ,
ClerK of the County Com t of Potter 

county.
A  true copy I certify:

J. E H u g h e s , 
Sheriff of Potter county,

JAKE LOWMILLER
The D R A YM A N , continuous 
for ten years in Amarillo 
without cessation. This long 
experience ought to be worth 
something to patrons. Call 
and see him. Hauling for 
everybody at living prices.

JOHN MACH, THE

RESIDENT TAILOR
At Winkler's old stand

EL W. M o r r is  Go.
Ladies’ and C T IT T C  Made 
Gentlemen's >J U  1 I  J  To order PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

Cleaning and 
Repairing

At moderate prices, with dispatch

House, Carriage and Sign Fainting, Carriage Trimming,and 
Upholstering. Cushions, Dashes, Tops, Fenders, etc.., made 
to order and repaired.

W. B. PLEMONS, JOHN W . VEA1

Piemens & "Weal
A M A R I L L O '  TEXAS

Dr. D. R. FLY,
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

(Office next door to Roach Drug Store,) 
A r Y i e u p i l l o ,  T e x ,

F. MEN AG H,

Amarillo Marble
-ANp Granite Works

G .  A .  L A M A R .  P R O P R I E T O R -

30MJ31ENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GRAVE IN 

CLOSURES. ITALIAN STAUARY.

THE SHOEMAKER,
Has removed his shop to 

Graves’ Saddlery House, to 
which place he invites his 
frirnds and the public to call 
when they wish any work done 
in his line, making and repair
ing all sorts of bools and shoes. 
Neatness, cheapness and dis
patch guaranteed.

Contractors for all Kinds
of Building W ork,.. Satisfaction Guaranteed

hotel Victoria
C-AZtsTTOHsr C IT T , T E X .

REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT
HEBERD SMITH, -  Manager.

First-class in Every Re spect, $2.00 a Day



Four room house for’sale
J D  T u c k e r

The Amanllo Piano Store 
has dozens of instruments on 
hand and keeps a reliable 
tuner all the time Call, you 
musicians. Play,talk and buy 
— if it suits you.

FOUND—Lady’s nubia, a box of 
cigars, package writing paper This 
office

Temple & Yarborough have 
just received a consignment of 
the finest old Kentucky whisky 
ever known in this community 
for medicinal and other needed 
purposes. Physicians have 
only to test it.

ST A Y E D —A sorrel mare, 4 years 
branded T ou left shouluer and 0 K 
on left hip May have a nnile colt 
The News tnau wauld bo tnankfu! for 
any information of her

Mr. Ely, who has gone into 
partnership with Mr. W. P. 
Taylor, is well known in this 
community. They crust the 
amalgamation may redound to 
the betterment of both them
selves and others. Try them 
and see.

LOST.— Due pension certificate, 
two deeds and two abstracts All in 
one euvelope. May have been sur- 
reptiouslv takeu from my room Will 
give liberal reward for recovery

C ‘ \V. M a n s ir ,

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 8.— 
President Mitchell today is
sued a call tor a convention 
of mine workers of the three 
districts compiiaing the an
thracite Imlii to meet in Scran
ton, Pa. on Friday next at 
Music Hail. The issuing of 
the call by President Mitchell 
is a long stride iu the direc 
tion of bringing the great coal 
miners’ strike to a close. Gen 
uine satisfaction was expressed 
today by both miners and per
sons directly connected with 
the coal mining industry, that 
the contest is approaching an 
end. Business throughout the 
entire anthracite coal field is 
practically at a standstill.

Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 8 —Be
ginning with today for the first 
time since the opening of the 
strike, not a pound of coal will | 
be mined in the entire lower 
antaracite belt except in the 
Panther Creek Yalley, where 
the employesof the ten colliers 
belonging to the Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation Company, have 
resisted the efforts of the labor 
leaders to bring them out.

There are still reports that 
the strike was started for po
litical purposes and President 
Mitchell, discussing the reports 
last night, said: “ The coal
companies have shot shafts at 
me alleging that the strike wae 
in the interest of political par
ties and the bituminous regions 
Ihope that no one will believe 
such charges. You will go on 
digging coal, it don’t matter 
what political party controls! 
the Government. The charge! 
is: absolutely untrue.”

Customer—“I waut two cheap hats.” 
Taz Conually— Too cheap hats! We 

keep ’em.”
White’s Cash Store,

Mr A E Doolen, from Wicbila Falla 
is here today to open up ibe Kemp 
Grocery Co., adjacent to the Mercan
tile Co. Mr Doolen once lived in 
Amarillo and worked tor Mr Mad- 
drey, and has many warm friends 
here,

Subscribe for the News.

1 don’ mean to boast. That’s the part o f a fool. I  
say what one man can do another can i f  he knows 
how. I  plainly say I have bargains, but understand 
not in every hriicle in the store. Cash and I did our 
very best to buy goods right. Come and see what 
we have done. Stock is all in. Don’t wait, it ’s 
moving out. Ladies department in charge of Mrs. 
White. Yours for business,

GIVING WORK.

Was’t you who said that giving work 
Was such a thing to do?

Say. look-a-here. you funny man,
J want a word with you!

Now what is there iu work itself 
That makes it such a treat?

It isn’t work we’ie looking for,
But things to wear and eat!

Man tries to get at what he needs 
With just the least of toil,

So wha'.’s the use of making work 
And locking up ibe soil?

Old Mother Earth holds all we want, 
Just let us get at her!

Just let the word go out she’s free, 
And see the people stir!

Holy Moses! what a rush!
See them leave the slums!

Kids a-skippiug ou tieiore,
'Theu the drunkeu bums.

I I .  W .  W l i  i t o .
■ w . J [ . JB BC.

contractor s Builder
Saupenter Work

HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPE R  HANGING
First-class 'work a»d honest dealing.

*g|F“ General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Hear the wages climbing up!

Hear the reuts come dowu!
Hear ibe builders building homes 

Ali around the town!
So you think it’s work we want?

Aud I  say it’s land,
Eveu mouey has no pull 

When we’ve room to stand. 
Perhap’s you meant it just for fun, 

You tunny; funny man!
That talk of giving others work 

Is such a funfly plan!
— W D McCrackau in the Public,

Amarillo

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Our Lace Curtains will 

Mease the ladies. Smith, 
Walker & Co.

„ Texas.
Sugar Valley whiskey is offered to 

the Amarillo publ'o as a pure and 
very superior brand for m dicinal 
uses. Those not already familiar with 
it are invited to test it.

T a y l o r  &  E l y .
Rooms for Rent— In nice new res

idence App;y at this office

New line of Gents’ Neckwear 
at Smith, Walker & Co’s.

Our Dress Goods department 
contains the best things to be 
found in the markets. Smith, 
Walker & Co.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 8 — Sev 
eral thousand persons, among 
them many ladies,attended the 
democratic mass meeting at 
Music Dali tonight. James D. 
Richardson, of Tennessee, the 
chairman of the democratic! 
congressianal committee, ex
plained to the audience that) 
he had visited Baltimore unex i 
pectedly and was not prepared! 
to make a speech, but stated I 
that he had been requested to j 
read to the assemblage a letter! 
which had been received from i 
Maryland’s favorite son, the 
Hon. Arthur P.Gorman, “ who,” 
he said, “ was detained at home] 
on a sick bed and w»s chaffing’ 
under the restraint which pre
vented his attendance at this ] 
grand and glorious gathering 
of the democracy of Maryland.’’

John, the baker keeps the market 
supplied handsomely.

The ‘‘Peacemaker” Flour—a Texas 
product— is the talk ot the town,

W A N TE D .-—To rent a two or 
three room residence. Apply at this 
office.

Excursmn rates via the Denver 
Road, The following rates are au
thorised from Amarillo, Texas, via 
the Fort Worth & Denver City Rv:

Dallas, Texas, account State Fair, 
selling Sept 28th to Oct 14th, good 
until Oct 16th $12 50 for round trip.

Dallas. Texas, account State Fair, 
selling Sept 28 to Oct 15, good one 
day trom date of sale, $11.05 for the 
round trip.

A. B. S p e n c e r , Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Go to J M. Cls ftou-R second hand 
store to get the famous Acme Steam 
Laundry Machine. Agents wanted.
Wanted— One or two hands to shock 

Kaffir corn. J. N. Browmiug.

DR J. FR A N K  HARRISON has 
secured office rooms over the First 
National Bank;and will locate perma
nently, Dr Harrison is from Mexico. 
Mo.

Shirt Waist Patterns in silk 
that cannot be surpassed for 
beauty, at Smith, Walker & 
Co’s.

Dr. Walcott is now nicely and elab
orately fitted up in an elegant suit of 
rooms in the Council building. He 
has ad needed modern appliances for 
the treatment of bis patients. Oppo
site corner to the court house.

We have something new and 
nobby in Mens’ and Boys’ 
Overcoats. Smith, Walker & 
Co.

Shaw’s for Fruits of all 
kinds, best iu the market, at 
reasonable prices. Apples 
peaches, plums, apricots, cher
ries aud strawberries—at Shaw’s 
ice cream and cold drink estab
lishment.

It will do you good to see White’s 
immense stock of goods, aud from the 
price you would think he had stolen 
some of them.

Our Millinery department is 
now open. Mail orders from 
oar out-of town customers will 
receive the best of attention. 
Smith, Walker & Co.

Anyone finding a lost letter 
of Mrs. Florence Flores, please 
leave at pos toffies.

A new four room modern house for 
sale at a bargain Apply to the News,

A  cold drink at Shaw’s hits the 
weather, tits the stomach— with the 
least disturbance to the pocket.

Attention, a’ l anion soldiers, 
who have homesteaded 40 or 80 
acres of land before June 22d, 
1874, can sell the balance, 
enough to make 160 acres. I  
will pay the highest cash price 
for same. Address,

G e o r g e  St a p l e t o n ,
Amarillo, Texas.

Railway Time Table.
S. K. R’Y  CO. of T.

Train 203 Arrives, daily 10.20 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “5:30 a m.

FORT W ORTH AUD DENVER.
No. 1 soath bound daily 5.10 a. m
No. 2 ner»k bound, daily 9.46 p in

P. & N. T. R’y TIM E TABLE.
Ocftnmenciug with April 15, 1900, 

trains ou the Pecos & Northern Texas 
Railway will run as follows:

EXPRESS

Train No. 1, arrives 5:00 a m„ daily 
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. no., daily

AC* tOMMODATION
Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a, m„ daily 

Palace sleeping cars run through 
ou trains 1 and 2 between Amarillo 
aud Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers can enter sleeping car
at 8:30 p. m.

Trains arrive in Roswell next morn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.

For further information as to rate# 
Apply to W. L. Gu y , Agent.

E. W . M a r t in d e l l ,
A ctg Gen. Pass, Agent.

Amarillo, Tcxaai


